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Decision 98-0-t-067 April23 t )998 

MAIL DATE 
4127/98 

DEFORE TilE PUDUC UllUTIES CO~tMISSION OF THE STATE OrCALIFORNJA 

Order Instituting Rulcmaking on the 
Commission's Proposed Policies 
Go\'eming Restructuring California's 
Electric Services Industry and 
Refonuing Regulation. 

Order Instituting Investigation :on the 
Commission's Proposed Policies 
Governing Restrucluring Califomia~s 
electric sen'ices induslry and reforming 
regulation. 

R.94-04-03 J 
(Filed April 20t 1994) 

unoonOOn~UJl 
1.94-04-032 

(Filed April 20, 1994) 

ORDER ALLO\VING \VIl'HDRA \VAL OF APPLICATION FOR 
REHEARING AND l\10nlFYING DECISION 97-09·117 

In Decision (D.) 97-02·014, issued in our eleCtric restructuring 

proceeding, this Commission cstablished two advisory boards: the Low Income 

Govcming Board (L10B) mid the California Board for Energy Efliciency (CBEE). 

(0 make r,:collll11endations about low-income assistance and energ), cflicicncy 

programs in the restructured electric industry. Subscquent decisions and assigned 

AL) fillings established the tasks and milestones necessary to move from present 

utilil>, administration oflhcse programs to the new, independent 3thninislrative 

stmcturc. D.97-09-111, at issue heret addressed initial start-up issues for the two 

Boards. 

These two no~uds ate advisory boards to the Commission and as such, 

arc state bodies subject to the provisions ofthe Bagley-Keene Opcn Meeting Act, 

00\1. Code §§ 11120 et seq. (Bagley-Keene). (Sec Decision 97-04-044, p. 1, and 

D.97-09-1 17, p. 41.) AdvisOJ), boards arc specifically made subject to Bagley-
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Kecne in Govt. Code § II 121.8. 0.97·09-117 addresses the application to the 

Boards of several sections of Bag Icy· Keene. 111e pro\'ision relevant to today's 

order is scction 11123(b), which delineates the usc oftelcconfercncing by state 

bodies. 0.97-09-117 notes that section 11123(b) allows teleconferencing when 

necessary (0 assemble a quorum. Howcver, this decision also determines that 

teleconferencing nlay be used when a quomm is prcsent, and specifically prohibits 

the usc of teleconferencing tocoll\'ene a quorum. D.97-09-1 17 also notes that 

section 11 123(b) currently is eflcctivc only until January I, J998, and thus 

authority for teleconfel'encingwill be short-lived. 

On October 27, 1997, thc llGB filed an application for rehearirtg~ 

alleging that thc abovc interpretation and allplication of section 11123(b) 

misconstnie the statute, as evidenced by its plain 1l1eanir'lg as well as pertinent 

legislative history. While the LlGB "strongly agreed with the COJ'llmission that 

allowing teleconferencing irrespective of the ph)'sical presence ofa quorurll at one 

location is a wise idea and would forward the general goals of the ActU (ApplRhg 

at p. 3), the 1.1GB argued not only that Dagley-Keene pcnilits teleconferencing to 

convene a quonull as IOllg as certain prerequisites to its usc arc mel, but also that 

Bagley-Keene docs not authorize teleconferencing when a quomm is physically 

present. The LlOB urged the Commission to correctly construe the statute so that it 

could get on with its work in the most expeditious way possible, and so that its 

decisions do not nlllthe risk ofbcing found invalid because Bagley-Keene was not 

complied with. The LIOB also requested that its application for rehearing be 

considered a request to intervene, if there is a question as to whether the LIOB has 

standing to appeal the decision. 

At its meeting of Fcbmary 10, 1998, the LIOB voted to withdraw its 

allplicatiol\ for rehearing. On Fcbmary 17, it tiled a short withdrawal notice, 

stating only that the Board had voted for such withdrawal. No party responded to 

either the application for rehearing or the withdrawal notice. 
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\Ve will accept the L10B's withdrawal of its application for rehearing . 
.:::. - -

Thus we do not need to address the question of the LIOB's possible intervention in 

this ca~e. However, after further consideration of the issttes presented by this 

application, we have decided on out own motion to 1l10dif); D.?1.09.117 

concerning the teleconferencing option: 'Fitst,we reverse our'sel\;es on allowing 

teleconferencing when a physical qu~rum: is present. Second, we rcaOimfour , 
" . 

policy preference that advisory bodies such asihc L10,B not tc'lecSn(erel~ce to 

cOllvenc a quorunl, but opcrith.isup to (:()ittlnentby any:andali of out ~d.vjsoty , 
bodies in (urther;nce of dc\'eJoping a generic tcfecon.rctencing'iulc applicable to 

;' -

aU of-then). Third, we delete the reference (oihe'sunset 'ptovislon,'sincethat 

provision has been 'deleted fron\ 'the st~tuie." Wek~pJain ()ti~ reaSonih'gbeIO\\'., 

Section 1'112~3(b)i1)Of'Bagle}; .. J{cerie p;ovid'es: 

"Nothing in thisarti~l~ shan~~constl1led to' prohibit a 
state body frOrllhoJding ~if open or d6sedlllceting by',' 
telccon(eteilce ifthecorlvenirig'At' o'rie locatioh ofa 
quorUm of the slate bOd)' is'diffkuJtor in\p'ossfbl~. 
subject (0 all of the following: ..•. H • 

After further review of the language of the statute itselfa'nd oftcJatcd legislative 
, ' , 

history, it is our opinion that ihis provision only allows teleconferencing for the 

limited butin\portant purpose of convening a qllorunl \\'hen a physical quorum 

cannot be achieved, and converse'ly, docs not allow (eICCOllfercl\Cing if a physical 

quonl~n is prcsent. 

Both the origins of this section and the 199i amendments tothc 

Baglcy·Keene Act support this ,in'terprttation of the statute. The teleconferencing 

provision carllC about in 1994. Committee reports froni that legislative session 

slate that the provision, which was intended to be linlited in scopc, was enacted as 

a re,5ult of the Nort~ridge carth~~ake,c which made it inlpOssibJe rot the Cnlifornia 

State Uni\'ersity Doard ~fTmstec~ to'conducl its blisiness ticcausc ()fthc 

impossibility of convenirtg a physical 'quorum. Clearly, the Legislature wanted to 
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provide a way for state bodies to meet in emergency situations or when a disaster 

has prevented the gathering together of a physical quomm. At the time the 

provision was created, and. apparently as recently as last session, any 

accommodation to members not necessary for a quomm was not a conccm. 

Much 1110re recently, the COllllllittcc Report for AD lO~n (Slats. 1991, 

Ch. 52) reiterated the Northridge earthquake OrighlS of aU ov\·ing teleconferencing 

for purposes of convcning a quorum, as well as the intent that teleconferencing 

was to be limited in scope. AD 1097 elinlillated the January 1 t '1998 sunset 

provision in the teleconferencing section bllt did not change'the actual language of 

the se~lion. 

In addition, during this sante session) the Lcgi~laturc tcje~ted 

provisions ofSB 95 (Stats. 1991, Ch.9,f9., which mildca nuft,ber of changes to the 

Dagley-Keene Act) which would have authorized state l$Iics UfO usc 

teleconferencing to c'onduct an), J1\ee'ting or ot~cr proceeding, authorized by law/~ 

(Enlphasis added.) The bm as enactcd left int~ct the lal1guage pcin~itting 

tclcc(')Jlfcrencing "if the convening af OIle locationofa quorum of the state body is 

diOicult or impossible .•. ,,,1 There is case Jaw holding that the Legislaturc·s 

deletion of a proposed provision is strong evidence thai the statute as adopted 

sJloutd not be constnled to incorporate that deleted provision. See, e.g., Celltral 

Della Water Agency v. Slale Water Resources COllltol Bd. (1993) 11 Cal.AppAth 

621 t 634. A logical extension of this is that if the prc-existing vcrsion of the 

statute rcads cxactly the same way as the ultimately adopted vcrs ion on a particular 

! l11e Bro\\n Act, the '()(al agency counlerpart of Oagley·Keene, is also in$tructin htr~. The teJ«onfer~ndng 
pro\'ision of that Act has had a thtckered IlisrOfy. beginning withits ~ing specifically open-ended, then being 
amendN to be rather fightl)' re~lrkUd, and rUenll)' coming (ull circle to be op(iHn\kd again. A r«ent article in 
one otthe Palo. Allo ai~a I'h!Ws~pers madt re(eren(tlo thai chy's C~uncit nitmNrs being abk as or )·1·98 to 
atlcnd meetings and be COUtl!N towards aqu6ium by Idf<'oorcrencing. Each (ncarnation has been s,pecificall)' 
delineated by tl1e legislature. As \w note in the diS<ussiQ(J abow. "hile the legisbrure hJ.J an O)'POrtunil)' to 
change the Bagley KNot ActiO contain an open-tridtd lek~on(trencing option, it (host not to do so . 

.. 
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point, the pre-existing version should not be constnred (0 contain the deleted 

provision either. 

Unfortunately, most of the provisions ofBagley-Kccne make no 

distinction between advisory boards and actual decisionmaking boards; and we do 

not believc wc havc thc authority to make that distinction to permit 

teleconferencing when a physical quorum is able to be present. While we remain 

of the view that the basic purposes ofBaglcy-Kccnc arc'not thwarted i(such 

occurs, wc do not wish to put any of the LlOB's actions in jeopardy ofbcing 

invalidated on this basis. \Ve will, therefore, modify D.97·09-117 to provide that 

if a qU\.lmill is physically preserit, no teleconferencing by other Board nlembers 

may occur until the Lcgis)atutcexprcss)y aflows it. 

\Vc do stress that nlcnlbcrs not necessary for a quorum who cannot be 

in aHendartce can listen in front other locations if they wish to -do so, but canllot 

deliberatc or vote. Moreover, certainly the hoaidscan decide that members of the 

public can be prcsent at (he locatioh where a board member is listening in. 

Finally, wc aflirm that (he Baglcy-Keene Act does pcrmit 

teleconferencing tOt purposes ofcol1Vcninga quorum. Howevcr, we also believc 

that as the creator of advisory bodies like L(GB and COEE, we have the authority 

(0 impose more stringcllt requiremcnts on those bodies in certain circumstances 

and stitl be within thc boundaries of Daglcy-}{cenc. \Ve remain of the vicw that 

the advisory boards wc have created will function mOre emciently and eOcctivcly 

with a physically llrcscn( quorum, and it is our policy preference to continuc this 

requireillcnt. Ilowc\'cr, we recognize that th6 L1GH did argue persuasively in its 

application for rehearing that its cmcienc), and cflcclivencss might very wen be 

handicapped by such a rcquiremellt, \Vc will, therefore, seek advice in the form of 

comments from not only the L10H but the other advisor), boards We have cceated 

concerning the cralling (,fthis requirement, withth~ ultimate goal in mind of 

adopting a generic approach which will work for aU of these boards. and which 
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will serve as guidance for appropriate modification ofthcir bylaws. It may be Ihat 

allowing advisory boards (0 include a stringent dcfinttion of"diOicull Or 

impossible" in their bylaws would be a satisf.1C(ory solution. This would allow 

members to teleconference to convene a quorunl, should their inability to attend a 

meeting fit within the definition. AnQther possible solution mightbe to give the 

boards a ccrtain number ofmcctings in a given ycar for which they may opt to 

Convene a quorum by means oftclcconfetcncing. There nlay be yct other solutions 

which the boards can offer through COllll11ents on todafs decision. 'Vc look 

forw~td to their consideration. 

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that the low Income Governing 

. Board's withdrawal of its application (orrehearing 6fDecisioJ\ 97-09-117 is 

accepted. 

IT IS FUR'fHERORDERED that Decision 91-09-111 is modjfi~d 

as foHows: 

I. The discussion beginning after Ihe quoted statutory language on page 

53 and continuing to subsection E on page 55 is modified to read: 

"An issue has arisen as (0 whether teleconferencing 
would bc permitted even if there is a quorum 
assembled in one location. As noted above, the 
Proposed Bylaws of both COEE and LIon and 
COEE~s Operating Rules would aUow for this 
possibility. 

"Oovemment Code § I ) ) 23 appears to prohibit 
teleconferencing when there is a quonHll present. Both 
the language of the section itsclfand relevant 
legislative history support this interpretation. 
Unfortunately, most of the provisions of Baglcy-Kccne 
make no distinction between advisory boards and 
aclual dccisionmaking boards; and we do not belie\'e 
wc have the authority to make that distinction to permit 
teleconferencing when a physical quorum is able to be 
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present. \Vhile we remain of the view that the basic 
purposes of Bagley. Keefle arc not th\\'arted ifsuch 
occurs, we do not wish to put any of the LIGB's 
actions in jeopardy ofbcing invalidated on this basis. 
'\'e will, therefore. require that if a. quorunt is 
physically present, no teleconferencing by othcr Board 
members may occur until the Legis)aturcexpressly 
allows it. This does not, of course, prevent board 
nlembers fcom listening in to a meeting fron} a renlole 
lOCation as long as they do not deliberate orvofc, nor 
docs it prevent m~rilbers ofthe public (rom attending 
and listening (o'illcetings at.thcse same locations, if ' 
such accommodation is possible. 

"Finally, we strongly encourage theCBEE and LIOB 
, to attenlpt to haye aU participating n\embcrs hi one 
; place for every meeting. To this end, we express out 

policy pteference that the Boatds ha",c at least a 
rllajority ()fmembcts physically present in one location 
at all BQ3rd meetings. Thus, \ .... c ate precluding the 
Boardsfrom tclcconfctcncing ifthetc is nO'quorum 
physically present. despite what is peimiU~d by 
Govemnlent Code § 1112)." 

2. Finding ofFacl 54 is deleted. 

3. Conclusion of Law 46 is modified (0 read: 

"Despite our vicw expressed in Conclusion of Law 44 
above, Government Code § 11123 appears to prohibit 
teleconferencing where there is a quorum present." 

4. Ordering ParagraJ)h 36 is deleted. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Executive Director shall serve 

a copy of this order on the advisory boards listed in AWtchmenl A of this order. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that an)' or all of the advisory boards 

listed in Attachment A may provide liS with advice in the forlll of comments 

concerning the craOing of a rule prohibiting or subslantiaJly limiting the usc of 

teleconferencing tOCOJ1vene a quorum. Suchcommcnts should include \\:hethcr or 

not a particular board now uses teleconferencing for this purpose. what the 
, 
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practical cficcts of prohibiting or greatly reslriclillg such lise wouM be on the 

board's functioning, and possible solutions the board would suggest, keeping in 

mind Our polic}: preference as expressed in Ollt discussion above. \Vhiie this 

matter is under activc consideration b)'lhe Commission. the LlOBand CBEE shall 

operate within the terms set forth in this order, 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED· that any bo~td\\,jshil1~t() submit stich 

comments shall file arl original and four copie.s with iheC6nlmission's D&c):et 

Ofllccwithin 60 days from theeffeclive (tatc of"thisordet;: Sti~hcOn11il(~htr$~all 
be served on all of the advisory boards listed in At(~chment A,as'\\icll as the 

~. . 

General Counsel andChic( AlJ, but r\'ced ·riot !>c secvtd on: thelcngthY servicc list 

for this proceeding. Any party tothis·proCccding'\vho \\,jshes a copy otadvisory 
. - .. ~ ," - -". . 

board cOnlincnts ~l)ay contact the advj~foiy board dire(tl);, and that board shall .. 

rro,ridc the requesting party\"ith its c~mnlen'ts. 

This order is effectivc<today. 

Dated April ~ 3, 1998, ~t S~crall1ent6, Cali fonlia. 

. . 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
. President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE . 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 



ATTACHMENT A 

LIST OF CO~IMISSION ADVISORY BOARDS 

Deaf & Disabled Telecommunications Program Adminisfralh'c CommiUee 

Universal Lifeline Telephone Sen'ice Adminisfrati\'e Committee 

Uni\'(~rsal Lifeline Tdephone Sen'ice Marketing Board 

California TelecOnnecf Fund Administrative Committee 

California High Cost Fund·A Administrativc Committee 

Californta High Cost Fund·B Adminisfrative Committee 

Pa),phonc Service Pr()"idersCommlttee 

General Order 133-8 CommlUee 

Low Income Governing Board 

California Board fot Energy Efficienc), 

Electric Education Trust Adminlstntfh'(, Committee 

California DSM Measurement Ad\'isory Committee 

EMF Stakeholder Ad\'isory CommiHce 


